2019 Ohio 4-H International Calendar

For more information, visit www.ohio4h.org/youth/international or email thalheimer.1@osu.edu

November, 2018
30 Applications and 1st Payments Due for 2019 Out-Bound Travel Programs

December, 2018
8 Selection Interviews & Orientation in Columbus for 4-H Out-bound Travel Program applicants
15 2019-2020 Labo Internships in Japan – Applications due to Labo Tokyo Office

January, 2019
26 ICC Annual Training, Columbus

February
1 2nd Payment Due for Out-Bound Youth Travelers
20 Host Family Applications Due for Japan Hosting – Early Deadline for 1st-choice choice placements

April
◊ Exchangee/Host Family Matches Begin
15 3rd Payment Due for Outbound Youth Travelers

May
1 Final Payment due for Outbound Travelers
1 Host Family Applications for Youth Due – Final (Notes: *All exchangees may already be placed. *Applications will be accepted later than this date if we still have some un-placed exchangees.)
◊ Labo Month-Long Host Family Orientations held throughout the state (Various Dates)

June
12 Ohio 4-H 2-Month Delegation to Japan departs
20 Ohio 4-H Delegation departs for Costa Rica
26 Ohio 4-H Delegation departs for Finland
◊ Labo Month-Long Host Family Orientations held throughout the state (Various Dates)

July
10 Ohio 4-H 1-Month Delegation to Japan departs
19 Ohio 4-H Delegation to Costa Rica returns home
22 Japanese Labo Youth Arrive in Columbus for Orientation
24 Japanese Labo Youth go to Ohio Host Families
27 Ohio 4-H Delegation to Finland returns home
28 International Day at Ohio State Fair, Columbus

August
6 Central Ohio Labo Mid-Point Gathering
6 Labo Japanese Adults Change Host Families
8 Ohio 4-H Delegation to Japan returns home
18 Japanese Labo Youth Return to Columbus for Pre-Departure Meeting
19 Japanese Labo Youth Fly: Columbus to Japan

September
10 2019-20 Ohio 4-H/Labo Intern(s) Depart for Japan

November
30 Applications and 1st Payments Due for 2020 Out-Bound Travel Programs

December
TBA Selection Interviews & Orientation in Columbus for 4-H Out-bound Travel Program applicants
15 2020-2021 Labo Internships in Japan – Applications due to Labo Tokyo Office

January, 2020
25 ICC Annual Training, Columbus
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